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through the superiority of lier guns and not
thgh the dauntless courage of lier soldiers,

:11ost of the neutral territory of Belgium, yct w'e
xnay look back and sec liow the Gerinan -wolf tried
in. vain -e orrwpt the hionor of ihis srnall but

brave k-ingdorn. Belgium knewv that, aecording to international
law she -was bound to preserve lier neutrality, and eouscquently to
oppose an invasion to the utniost of lier power. This she promnised
France and England to, do, and shie did it, notably iu the defence
of Tiege at the outbreak of the war.

Througliout the "Grey Paper," issued by l3elgium, one out-
standing fae.t is to be renarked, and thiat is the antecedent design
-which. Germany liad of seiziing l3elgiurn despite ail excuses Nvliell
the latter should offer. The note sent to Belgiurn, on Auguist 2nd,
proves this. In it the Germnan Goverument states th-at it "'blas no
hostile feeling aga,,iist Belghnin" and thiat "if Belgian consents, in
thl iv ar whbiehl is about to begin, to observe a Ikind neutrality tow'ards
Geriimy, slie wifl, when peace is deelared, leave intact her kingdom
and evacuate it iilmediately; she also M'ill pay cash for the food
necessary f0 sustain her ariy and repair ail damnages caused by
Germnan troops."
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Thus Germany enceeavours to corrupt the honor of Belgium,
for how could Beliuni regard an invasion by another country as-
a "kind neutrality"? Not only by international law but by faith-
fulness to the other powers wlho signed the trcaty of neutrality in
1839 and confirmied it in 1870, ]3elgium wvas practically bound to
offer resistance to any kind of hostile action displayed by Gcrrnany.
The Belgian minister in response to, Gerînany's note stated that
"Belgiun. hias always been truc to hier international obligations.
Shie lias fulfilcd lier duty in a spirit of loyal impartiality, and that
the government of Belgium. firmly intcnd to repulse by aIl the
ineans at hier disposition any atteînpt against their riglit."-

B3ut the German Governmnent replied that if Belgium did as-
sume a hostile attitude toward lier armies and even opposed them,
thon it iwould "be neeessary for the Imperial Government. -%ith
vcry mucli regret, to take sucli measures which lie (the Emperor)
may consider indispensable, even by force of arrns." In this last
assertion 'we have, pure and simple, a tlireat that )3elgium, as a
kingdom -would cease to ex-ist after the war. The art of dliploinacy,
at least, sliould have prompted the German ininister to refrain from
sucli an assertion.

Many there are, liowever, wvho w'ill claini that, Germany was
not obliged to, observe the neutrality of Belgium, and that Belgium
itself was not strictly bound to make opposition to the Germnan
advaniice. Tliey try to force flic opinion that England took the
violation of the neutrality of Belgiumn as a pretext to humble Ger-
niany. But sucli ideas are absolutely false. Their falsity can be
demonstrated by the treaty concludled in 1870, when Great Britain,
France, Austria and Russia, Prussia and the German Confederation
bound themiselvcs to enforce, by arms the guarantees of tlic treaty
formed in 1839. In this saine treaty of 1870, Britain promised to,
join France in war against tlue German invasion of Belgium, whule
she also engaged herself to, Germzany in case Fraiv'r bliould violate
Belginni neutrality.

]3e]gium wvas pcrfectly justified in the resisting of flue German
invasion, for no feutrai country en in justice permit an enenmy
to occupy lier land as a base to direct lier arms against a foc. Bel-
gium is on the just side of the Nvell deflned principles; of interna-
tional law, respecting lier neutrality, and lier inagnifleent resistauce
svas but the part of lier duty.
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Gernaany lias mnade the somewhat uncertain statement that she
lias in lier possession positive knowledge coucerning Franc'z in-
tention of proeeeding along the Meuse valley by Givet and Namur
(in Belgium). Now, since site made publie suc'l au assertion, 'why
did she flot let the world know this case to )e truc by likewise
giving the sources from. whieh she had receiveû. such information?
The truth of the matter is that the large Frenchi forces whicl were
at a respectable distance froni the Belgium frontier were placed
there to resist the German attack on Frenchi territory.

But for Germany to, say that England used the violation of
Belgian neutrality as a pretext te endeavour to destroy lier, is
easily seen te be false wlien we glance at the sincere efforts made
by England te have peace througliout ail Europe. England liad
assured Belgium that she would enforce lier guarantee of 1870 and
informed Belginni on August 3rd that she would assist lier iri lier
defense if lier neutrality was violated. For England to have de-
layed or bartered over lier obligations te l3elgiuni -vould have dis-
honored the British Government and rendered the country's
pledges untrustwortliy.

Wm. HAYDE.N, '1 6.
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'cr aibl 3ubçe V13. zv ai b,£ 3ur,*.

N increasing dissatisfaction with the present sys-
temn of trial by jury hias inade itseif feit of receîît
years in this country. That there is soinething
amiss is frequently broughit home to us when we
read of some flagrant maladministration of jus-

...jtice in a jury trial; it niay be a notorious fact
that a decision is a mistake, to say the Ieast, and yet it is difficuit
to place one's finger on some particular feature of the systemn and
say, "This should be altered," w'hile to abolish trial by jury alto-
gether is out of the question. A short review of how it originated,
however, niay help to explain the cause of some of its shortcomings.

At first the jury wvas composed of twelve men who knew the
parties in the case and understood the circumistances; they were,
in fact, -witnesses, and their decisions consequently were as a rule
just and intelligent. But this lias been changred. The juror of to-
day is a man who knows nothing of the case and hias formed no
opinions; now in these days of uew'spapers, if there is any man w'ho
lias flot read the particulars of any important case and bias formed
no opinion on it, it is usually because lie is too ignorant to formn
one. This is why rur juries are se often composed of illiterate
men.

This lias resulted in the greatest evil of the jury system-
lengthy trials, and consequently a long expense list for both plain-
tiff and defendant. The men of the jury are to pick out the im-
portant points in a tangled mass of evidence, sum. thein up, aud
then give an intelligent verdict solely on the evidence submitted-
and -for the untrained mind this may be a matter of minutes or of
iveeks accordingr to the nature of the evidence. Now 've shiah sec
-%vhy big corporations oppose it. Tliey do not mind the lengthy
trials so, inuli-usua]]y thiey eau stand thi better than their
opponent. But such is the prejudice of the average ruan against
the large corporation or railway, that in ninety per cent. of these
cases the verdict is brouglit in against it. 0f course no corpora-
tion sliould be permitted to overrun the riglits of the private
individual; but no excuse can be offered for perjury and in-
justice, and that is what many of these decisions are.
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A featlire of the jury is that their decisions must be unani-
mous. This is of advantage in criminal cases 'where a mnan's life
or hionor depends on the decision; in whichi, thierefore, it is riglit
that all benefit of doubt should be given .the defendant. But in
civil cases where the issue is more complicated, it is hard to sec
the justice of requiring a unanimous vote, especially when all
other civil questions are deeided by a majority. In criminal cases
thec evidence is usually straightforwprd with littie legal quibbling,
but in civil cases xvhich usually bristie with legal terns and tech-
iîicalities, the jury should not be required to be unanimous.

A lawy-er becomes a judge by eminence in his profession. le
lias to -work for years and his risc is slowv-only the best reacli the
top. He las had experience in judging men; lie is trained; justice
is no side issue with him-it is his business. Therefore the ap-
pointinent of a court of judges for civil cases, as has been ad-
voca-ýted, would do away with long drawn out trials. For thcy
would flot allow illegal evidence, they would squeldh long-winded
orators, and w'ould quickly sum up flue evidence and arrive at a
clear decision fromn wvhich there -%vould be little oppoz.,cunity for
an appeal.

In a court of judges, the responsibility is more concentrated;
hy their decisions thieir character is know.u-a false decision would
be a disgrace; therefore they would be careful that their decisions
should be just. The jury is not bound in any such wvay; a false
decision attaches no lasting stigma to them; if accused of par-
tiality they eau plead inexperience.

In cases of unusual difficulty a court of judges or "trial by
bar" is resorted to by the Crown. There seems to be no reason
why this system should flot be used in ail cases. Baron Bramwell,
one of the înost famous English legral authorities of the last cen-
tury, says, "If 1 w'antcd nothing but truth 1 would prefer the
verdict of a judge"; lie spealis of the "widespread distrust" with
w'hicii thc jury is regarded, an& says that "ir- cases of malieious
prosecution they are alinos-, -i.wa-ys wrong.'> Mr. Patrick Fraser,
the cuinent Irish jurist, says, "The jury is the greatest farce ever
invented for thc trial of civil cases."

It inay be claimed that trial by jury is democratie, and trial
by judgc autocratie. How is the jury democratie? It is flot
chosen by vote; it is flot even appointed for its -%visdom and ex-
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perience; it is chosen by LAt. In w'hat is trial by judge autocratie?.
Although not eleetrd by the people, they are appointed by the re-
presentatives of the people, not by having their names drawn from
a biat but because of the skill and ability which has made them dis-
tinguishied in their profession.

There are three requisites for a just decision-the tribunal
must be pure, impartial and intelligent. A judge is usually pure,
almost always impartial, and alwa;ys intelligent. Tfhe jury is
usually pure, sometimes impartial, and often flot intelligent.

R. T. QumN, '16.

T-HE MUNSTER FUSILIERS.

They went out from, Tipperary-'twas a long, long way to, go,
And they slepped so liglit and airy 'twas a joy to sec their stride,

For they whistlcd "Garryowen"
Just to heep their sperrits goin'

Till the colilcens foît se proud of thcm that ail their tears were dried!

It was "Good-bye, Tipperarj, fa-e you well old Slieve-na-mino,
H-appy daiys, old Ballindeary, sweet Clonmeli and Ga«.ltymore;

Fare you well, dear Suir River
In the suusbine ail aquiver,

While we niarch without a shiver te, a ficld of dcathl and gore."

Weil, they foughit for Tipperary's; name at Mions and Charleroi,
They fought4- as fought their sires of old who knew not how to fly;

And the foemau ail his years
Will remember the wvild cheers

0f the Mulinster Fusiliers ivho 'went so gloriously -Lo die!

SLIMV-NA&-moN.
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'Cli %ar 'in the EUV.

H1E present war is bcing wvaged on earth, in the
air, on and beneath tlic sea. The xnost spectacu-
lar of the new things in w'ar emnployed by the
fighlting nations are the varions forms of air
craf t. Ilither -o these bird-like engines of des-

Im m ,, truction have been used. more or less on an
experimental seale. With the present confliet ive find thcm. passing
from. the experiînental stage to thie practical one; -%e read accounts
of daring midnighlt raids into the enemies' country, of cities ter-
rorized, and villages destroyed by aerial bonm-b throwers.

France, England, Russia and Gerniany have made nntiring
efforts to, devclop their aerial fleets. France and Germany bave
been tfli ost successful, with England a close third. The result
of this rivalry lias been the expenditure of millions of dollars on
experiments wvith air craft, the training of hnndreds of aviators,
and the formnation of plans to mecet any contingeney wvhicl might
arise in actual warfare.

Two principal typrs of flying machines have been. developed,
w'idely different, and eh w'ith its own advantages and defects.
France aind England have dcvcloped the aeroplane, whose chie£
asset is speed, cîarryinig one or two moen, besides the pilot, and pro-
tected against rifle fire. Thiese machines usually mount one or twvo
machine gunis. They are extreinely useful in rcconnoitring en-
trenchmiients, in cstimiating the numierical strengtli of thc enemy,
and in dirccting artillery attack-s. iRussia has aeroplanes of a larger
type thanl those of lier allies. They are flghting machines raflier
than seouting craft.

Germian nilitary cxpc-rts havc pinned their faith on the dirig-
ibie, w'hieh lias becu broughit to a high state of perfection by Count
Zeppelin. These linge craft arc fromn four hunndrcd to five hnLndred
feet long, and oftcn attain a specd of seventy miles per hour. They
carry mnachine guns, wircles tclegraph, about haîf a ton of ex-
plosives, and a crew of twenty or thirty nmen.

An encounter between a dirigible and ail acroplane is always
a climbing contest. The aeroplanist depends upon bis speed. andl
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his ability to get above his anitagonist, wvhlst the dirigible depends~
on the superiority of its arniainent and its steadiness. Acrial craft
put a preiurin on inilitary skill, on coolniess and daring, and at the
saine timie add to the brutal horrors of wvaî.

J. C. O 'KEE-r-,, '16.

War
I ablior!
An(] yet liow m~eet
The sound ahong the inarehing street
0f druin and fife. and 1 forget
Broken old mnothers, and the ivhole
Darkc butchiering without a soul.

*Without a soul-save this bright treat
0f heady mnusic, swecet as liell;
And even iny peeace-abiding fret
Go înarching 'ith. the înarchiig feet;
For yonder goes the fife,
And wha.t care I for hurnaxi life!
The tears fill iny astonished eyes.
AuJ iny full heart is like to break,
AnJ yet 'tis all embhauniered lies,
A dreamn those druiniers mnake.

Oh, it is wieckedniess to clothe
Yon hideous, grinning, thing that stalks
Hidden ii usie, likt, a queen
That in a garden of g 'ory walkis,
Till good men love the Ldiings they loathie;
Art, thou hast many infiaiies,
But not an infarny like this,
Oh, snap the fife and stili the drum,
And show the mnonster as she is!

RICHARD LE. GALLIENNE.
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ENBW there are at the present tirne who rec-lize in their
£ '~daiiy actions our total dlependence upon a Supreine

~Being. For, after ail, does it not secm that when we
wiVIl Lo per:orni a certain a.-t wV (I0 it of. our owfl
acord and apparently w'ithiout auy heip froui above.

Anti yet. thougil unconscions of this important co-
operation with God in ail our doings of life, dIo we realize that on
the -%ithidraw'al of thiis ail' neccssary support foi' even the shortest
interval of time, we, -witùî ail our gifts of nature and acquired
poerfections, would fail at thaît viery moment from existence to total
nothingness.

'Wbat is that cause on account of w'hichi we proceed iii our
course of life? Whtis that force whlîi ieadIcs us to the accom-
piiment, of suchi aiit sucli actions? What is that desire xvhichl
impels us to seek after the wealthi, the power, the happiness of
this life and an eternit-y of perfection iii the next? The answer
we eau find contained iu this word. ''Providence," which means
the care xvhich God exercises over ail created beings.

Cau wve doubt the existenc of Divine Providence w'hen it is
so clearly dlemonstrated in nature? Pick Up even the sinailest
of flowers and you xviii be astonished at the beauty and order dis-
piayed thereon. Each minute petai and leaf lias been xuost per-
fectly constructcd and pLaced in position so that it forms part of
and heips to mazke up a compiete biossomn of exquisite beauty.
The life of each individual mnan or other living crature is but a
link iii that w'ordiy progress of century upon century. Without
Iiuiu this great series would be broken, tlic effeet of xvhieh the
entire world would feel.

And then. are we to pass over the great order of kingdoms iu
the xvorld as sonietlîing a.nuoticed? 1First we ha-ve tlic minerai,
the base of ail, appearing as an essential part of each created being.
Above this comes tlie plant, whose organization contains minerai
iu composition, but al1so vegetabie life, which enables it to take
nourishmneut, grow and reproduce. Next comnes the animal, having
in like mnanner a minerai x.omposition, performing the vegetabie
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operations more perfectly than tlie plant itseif, but entirely dis-
tinct fromn that elass by the possession of a sensitive knioied(ge
and ill the operations wlîich naturally proeeed frorn the senses.
.And lastly and above ail cornes mnan, a, inerai, a vegretabie, an
,animi, it is truc, but distinct fromn thei ail by hiavingi- heen r-aised
froin tijis niateriai level by bis imminaterial soul, and endowed wvith
au intelligence and wvill. Man, thus, is tlie king of creation. To
hini ail other funite beings show thecir obedience, and sr, ve hlave a
most perfect nianifestation of order, the causez of wiîcbw nust
attribute to God, the intellige nt ordainer. proportionate to tis
grand effect.

Divine Providence, therefore, is that carc whiell God exer-
ciscs and thiat destination of His mratures to an appropri;ite end.
But if, on tue othcr band, we consider the execution of that care,
Providence is then called tbe governinent or the ieading of eall
thugs to their finial end. The first is eternai. ais it is the concep-
tion of order in the nîind of God by wlii'-h ercated beings are
destinied to thieir end; flic second is temporal silice it is considcrcd
as the wvork- of God in the wo-' - itself, froin %vhieli cornes ail idea
of time.

And now, I migbt add, that God extcnds ti is providence to
eascli aîd ail crcated b?ýings. Not only does lie look after the doings
of the wvo 1 ld as a w'hloie, but the care and direction of caelli di-
vidual hlîods its place iii thlat all-powerful nindi. Not only does
lie set a plan for ecb individual inan, but tixere exists as iveil a
direction for each and every mrature coînprised in the tbrec lower
kingdonis: the inierai, the vegetable, and the animai. For is îîot
God thliceator of eacb and every one as well as of ail tlie funite
bti;ngs. aind finis lias not caci beiiig as wcll as the total ceation a
special #,nd to attaiîî? YCs, adGod preserves these iïndividîial-s
azîd iikewise aLie worid that caci shouid receive a direction to ifs
end.

3an, t1irougli ]lus rc.ason, cornes to know the greatness of the First
Cause, and lie attributes to iIirn flue Iiinitcd perfections lie finds
iii limself, but as infinite and zibsolute. Froin this lie proeeds,
and perciving a nuotion of love in the ind(ividlua«l as wel1 as a
griadiuai and înarkcd accomplisliment of flue iiuman dcstinly in liii-
nanity a's a Nvwhle, lie irones toD the idea, of a r. ivine Providenle
as the cause of tluis influence, on tlic, course of life.
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It is truc that individual effort seldorn shows great progress,
but let us take a nation or any like group of individuals and we
wvillfind a mark-ed advancemcent owing to united effort.

Thiis progress of man can. be traced to two causes, work-ing
hiand in hiand: humna» liberty and Divine Providence. The one has
for base the free wvilI of inan in lus operations. the othier calis in
the action of Providence, -whicll pictures to us a perfection and
ha.ppiness inuchl superior to whiat w%%e at the present timne possess,
and this grows to a love for Mi li~'o is so perfect. An ideal springs
up before our eyes, and we endeavor to do our best to imitate it.
And as we proceed towards our end, this ideal is ever grov.ing
and causincg us to nuake a progyress 'wvhich in future years -will
bc looked upon by our descendants and rightly attrîbuted to the
Providence of God.

Jos. B. GRAVE-tLLE, '15.

H1E founders of Italy, thoughi they accounplislied their
object throughl conspiracy, rapine and sacriiigious rob-
bery, expressed ais tlîeir motives a love of humanity

Sand a desire to advance tlic -%elfa,ýre of our race. Their
lcgislative successors, the present rulers of that cou»-

try, seened tohave folloved out that expressed poliey to a
inuli reaer xtet lia it orgintos, n dcliingtoaid

Gcrmiany ini wliat lias provcd to be an attack at the moots of civiliza-
tion.

The only claimi wbvlicll GC-rnîaîiy lias upon Italy is that those
twvo nations, together wvith Auistria, entered into, a defensive alliance,
coinmionly called the Triple Alliance, or Preibund, in 1883. This
alliance lias bec» for inany years past a useful, instrument for thue
maintenance of European pece It lias prevented France £rom
adopting a too active pohiey of revengce upon Germa«iny for the
debacle of 1870, -,.ud bias also prcservcd peace on tlue Adriatie by
~naiig lier a coiiipaniiioîi-in-ariins with lier qodmfoc, Austria.

Z:so th zg xny other and often more important causes enter
lucre, it kcpt Russia fromn resenting, by force of arms, Austria"s
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seizure of Bosnia-Herzegovnia, ,and otiier -various activities of the.
dual. inonarchy in the Balkans.

It is upon this treaty that Germany and Austria base their call
for hielp to Italy. But thcy, thougli they read into it a mcaning
for Italy w'hlieh ivas neyer so iinderstood by thiat country, have
overstepped its essential nature. Tlîey eall upon Italy, in the naine
of the Triple Alliance, to wage an aggressive war, obviously against
France, for Italy is not in a position to carry on extensive inilitary
operations against any Cther of the allied powers, while the treaty
of 18S3 is binding only in case of aiiy of its signers being attacked.
And neither of the other two powcrs can seriously complain of being
-wantonly inv-%aded in the present -war.

Moreover, Gerinany liais declared, both. by lier act in invading
Belgium and by the v,,oice of one of lier miiîisters, that a treaty is
icmnerely a scrap of paper,"' ant.its contents arc to, bc olbserved on]y
as long as it serves a statels iîîterest to, do so. So -wly should she
blaniie Ita-.ly if she also aets on this priincipli,. For surely Italy's
iîiterest lies riather inii naintzainuîî lier neutr,.alilty, or evei1 in tlrowv-
img in lier lot wvitIl the Triple Entente, tliza.n in fightiug against
the allies.

If Italy tîîrned lier guns aga«Cinst ftie allied pow'ers lier position
-vould, iîîdeed, be precarious. Suie could do very little hiarmn to
Franc-e, and would aid Gerînany only to tlîe extent of îniakiug
Franc -withidrawt oîîe or t-wo ariiiy corps froi ftxe nortli to defcnd
the aoyr frontier. On flic otlier liand, lie-r coasts would be
ravaged by ftxe Frenie-l ai ]ritisla fleets, against wliiehi lier own
'ould bc powerl- s. Also, lier African possessions, wvhieli shie lias

oecupied at sucii cost, wvould be easily 'wrested froîn lier once coin-
iiiiiication ivitli thein wotîld be cut off by the Franco-British fleet.
Tarning to the Balkans, it is fair]y certain fliat in the event of a
Gernian vietory, even if Italy hiad foiughIt by lier side, lier claiîîîs
for A.baniaiwoiild be of sixiail accoitgst Aîîstria's. *Wlîcreas,
if sue throw'is in lier lot witlî txe Triple Entente and niakes victory
certain for theîii, suie -mill bc in a position to edaim as lier share of
tlie spoils Trent aîîd Trieste, now fli c oveted possessions of fIxe
hated Austrians.

ý1dded to, ail these reasons of state, a 'afr gist Austria
would at zany finie bc espccially popular aiîong Italians.

JT. DQRNEy D J,'1.
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4eobe ibtnbu 11robleiln.

DANGER, no matter hûw great it inay be, pro-
viding it is some distance frorn us, is forgotten
in. the presence of one that is of more immedia-te
interest. The Oriental problinm loomied up great
before us a few mnonthis ago, but thc niighty
clash of arns in Euurope has driven it alinost

completely from our ininds. Occeasionaliy, hiowever, we recail that
the Oriental question, in a nei" phase, hiad given us considerabie

worlast spring. The flindus liad knoek-ed at our doors, and
-%vûre greatiy disappointed whcn they found that 'Miss Canada was
not "at homne" to thcm. lloweve,- severe the rebuif inay ha-ve
semed to thec visitors, we cannot heip but think that ini prinýipIe it
-Ivas justifiable.

Above all eisc, Canada is determined tlîat hcr's wvi1l be a wvhite
rnan's land. For this reason, have the Chinese been forced to pay a
head-tax of !$,500 before gaining adinittance at our ports, aind
restrictions have been piaeed on thec imnmigration of the Japs. For
the saine reason -xere our brown-sk-inned brethern of far-away India
turned back froin. our shores. Econoicial considerations rnay have
hiad inueli to do with keepingr theur. out, but this -was oniy a sec-
ondary cause; at the bottomn of ail wzis ouf desire not to hiave %vithin
our frontiers a race of men that -%ve could not consider as our equai,
a race that in colon, civilization, moral wvorth and réiigious idleals,
is entineiy opposed te us.

But iii our determnition to be rid of thesû people, and in the
inceans talcen to drive theni away, we are alto'gether too prone to
forget thie offense '%ve inay hiave given thein. They are of a foreigu
rac, aud poor, but proud that they liave often foughlt beneath the
Britishi fiag. As British subjeets, they liad cxpected to be kindly
received in any country where that fh~g -%vas fiown, but experience
tauglit theni the futiiity of thein liope- No doubt th(ey retunned to
thecir native land wvith heants filed -with soreness at, the reception
they hîad reeived, anid their opinion of British justice considenabiy
lowvered. This is to be regretted by ail who have the interests of
the Empire at hcart but under the circunistances Canada couid, not
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have dlonc better. E ven the ivelfa-,re of the Empire miust bc jeopar-
dizcd before our fair Dominion -would burden lierseif wvitl a racee
problin. that would becflic cause of worry in tlic years to corne.

Canada is vcry unwvilling to do tlîis. Shie is auxious, it is truc,
to safeguard lier own interests, but she would be just as willing to
lielp out the ilindu in any way in lier power, and by doing so give
the Empire a lielping liand. Slhe understands fully the situation
ini India. Shie knows that this great nation of three hundred million
souls is bound only by the frailest of human bonds to, the Britishi
-Empire. She knows that a smnall. band of detcrmincd ýwhitcs holds
tlic balance of powver between miglity factions, constantly jealous
of eadi other, and that if union were ever brouglit about between
themn India w'ould be lost forever to the Crown.

None would deplore sucell a loss mnore thian Canada, for, in this
couiitry, -%we have cornie to tliink that, ini the centuries that are before
us, an India friexîdfly to the -white race %vill greatly lessen thc menace
of a China resuirrected froin its agcs of sloth. But it wvould seeni
thiat sornething wvould have to be done, anc' donc soon, if we -%vish
to prevent the runible that is now hleard iii ail India fromn breaking
out into the roar of anarchy and rebellion. The political situation
in tliat country lias ehianged very iiiiucli in tue last quarter of ;a
century or so. The exaînple of Japan, wliich set the Ciinaman
thinking so seriously, lias lrid a soinewIhat similar effeet on tlie
Ilindu. Aîîd, besides. tlic better education whiic l Englisli rule lias
enabled the natives of Inidia to obtaiîî, lias, from. a political stand-
point, liad rather disappoiîîtingr effeets. It lias shiown, thiern in a
better liglit than ever before, the sinalliiess of numiibers and com-
parative weakness of the party in -wvhicil the goverxm-oent of their
country is vcstcd, and w'itl tlîis kniowledge cornes disregard of
authority and contempt. And, si.range aitayse Ilh er

of this auti-Britisli nioveiient are natives wh'lo have received ticir
education at universities in their home land, or in the great centres
of learning in Eugland. But the pl)oitical situation is flot tlie miain
cause of wvorry. It is serions enougli, but tinie -%vould sure.ly riglit
it did not trouble froin another source set at nouglit ahi efforts to
ciase away tlîe clouds thiat dot thie political horizon.

India is a country thiat is a1together too denseley populated.
Iiad foresiglit been displayed by B3ritish statesmnen in tlie years
past there wvould have been another .Auerica set aside to, accomîno-
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date the Hindus crowded out of their native land. As it is, the
surplus population experiences the greatest difficulty in being al-
lowed entrance into the other dominions of flue Empire. Canada,
as we have scen, doesn 't want the llindus; Australia and New Zea-
land liave1 refused them admission into their territories; even South
-Afrîca, so willing to have them a few years ago, lias placed an
embargo on their further immigration to that country.

So the question arises, -%vhat is to be donc witlh these subjects of
the Empire, thiat are erowded out of their native land? Upon the
satisfactory solution of that diffieulty will depend the maintenance
of British influence in india in the future. Somcthing must be
donc to e-alm the feelings of the Hindus, wiche have been so ruffled
by the reception they have rcceived in lands where they hiad fondly
hoped to be nweleomcd. As wvas said before, it would have been wvell
liad somne territory been set aside for the purpose of reeeiving the
humnan overfiowv of Inidia, but, unfortunately, provision for sueh an
emnergiency -%vas not made. At the present, time it is alinost iinpos-
sible to get sucli a territory, since nearly every corner of the globe
is alreadly occupied, or under flic control of sonie grreat power. This
is the case ini Asia, Europe, flic Amnericas and Oceania. Africa
alone inay be excepted. On this continent may yet be found areas
that could provide a. means of solviiîg the Hindu diffieulty.

British Eiast Africa could accommodate at least tîvo millions
Ul' the Indians. The eastern part of the continent, under the sway
of the Portuguese, nuight yet pass by riglit of purehase into the
hiands of Englaiid. If this could be successfully brouglit about
roomn would be provided for at least 6,000,000 more Hindus. And
does it not scein probable that the fortunes of war iniglit give to the
Empire thiat part that separates the above-named territories, that
part at present under the control of Germauy. Once in the posses-
sion of these great tracts of land, England would have the ineans
at h.and of forever riclding herseif of the problein that lias for years
bec-nza source of ai-xiet.y. Then India's request that some area more
sparsel1y setticd than lier owyn be provided for lier ehildrcn eould be
grantedl. I-lere -%ould, be flue rezl Anieric, so long desired, a land
ca-rpa-ble of reciviug over 50,000,000 Ilindus, and, more important
still, partieularly suitable te, thenm in nearly every way, but espe-
cially ini its cli-natie conditions.

Is it toe inucli to expeet that sucli a satisfaetory state of affairs
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eau be brouglit about? «We in Canada sincercly liope it is not be-
yond the range of the possible. We have been told that tiiere is a
strong tcndency, cspecially in the ovcrscas states, to drop India
froin the "white" portions of the Kiig 's domninions. Such a course
would be hiardly worthy of empire-huiilders. Wc w%,ould far rathier
sec a contcntcd India witin thie Empire; an India ever loy"al, ever
rcady to corne to its aid in times of trial and danger. And if in the
clash of arins now sounuing arounid the world the part thiat E ngland
lias been foreed to play in it. would hielp to strecgthcn the tics withi
wiche India is bouniff to the Enmpire. for lier, if shc hiad accornplishced
nothing cisc, thiat effort would hiave becu by no mneans put forth in
vain.

J. C. Lzicy, '1.5.
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Zttent jrehp

"Nor are those empty-liearted whose low sound
Reverbs no hollowness..-

HiE above quotation reminds me of stories my
mother lias often told me about the hiding places

. à of hunted priests in Ireland. The pursuers would,
tap the wafls of the house and wvhere there xvas
given back a duli, lowv sound. there they knew
wils no0 hollowness; bu.t wvhen a sharp, loud sound

wvas given back there they would generallly stop and investigate,
for the wall xvas, hollow. So with any vessel: the less there is iii it
the more hollowness it reverberates. It is the sanie with the heart.
]3eeause a man does not m.ake a great noise, whistle patriotie airs
and boast of bis country's glory, is no sign that lie will not enlîst
when called upon. No; as a general rule hoe will be first at the ar-
mories because he is true and patriotie. Nor because a girl does not
belong to hlf a dozen Kitchener Clubs, is flot wvearing the latest
style of suit, so martial in appearance, aud does not use the word
"rawther" quite frequently, is there reason to believe that she vill
not contribute a goodly share of time and se-wing to the cause. Is
it the man who is always patting you on the bacli and telling you
what a good fellow you are wlio loves you niost? Get sick, have
some liard luek and need a friend, then you w'ill sec who is flrst to
lielp you. It is always the quiet but steadfast frieud fron -whoîn
you didn't e-xpeet haîf so mucli. A brass band -%vill inaIe a thon-
sand tiînes more noise than a violin; but %vhieli is, there muore î'eal
music in? It is not the thunder that people fear, but it is the silent
liglitning. Let us look at a few examples of this "low sound re-
verberating no liollowness,"- and wve cau easily 'verify the quota-
tion.

In the play King Lear, Goneril and Rega-n maIre long speeches
full of flowery language, and flattery for Lear. They proc]aim iii
loud voices their undying, unadulterated, iinueasurable love for
their father, Lear. Cordelia says to lier father, after the other two
have mnade their speeches>-
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"I love your Majesty,
-According to my bond; nor more nor less."

A very plain and low sounding declaration, but we know that she
loved bier father truly and that Goneril and IRegan did not have
the 1-ast affection for Lear.

We read ini Seripture of the ricli man wbo came into church
and w'itli sw'elling importance walked up the aisle to the front seat.
Ilaving arrived there lic began telling God how good lie was and
hiow lie loved Him. .. . Andi the Seriptures say that the poor
nman back at the door wbo did not dare to lift bis eyes to the altar,
but praised God in bis own poor language, wvas more sincere. and
wvas better i the siglit of Godl.

I bave ofteù noticcd that those people wio, go about tbe house
during a lightning storm raving and tearing their bair and calling,
at the top of their voices, on God to, protect them, are the very
ones wlio sleep in next morning, while tbe people whlo, were silent
the previous niglit are up and at mass thanking God for having
preserved theni another nigbt.

1 reinexuber an acquaintance coming to me about three years
ago and asking -for a boan. I just forget bis exact words, but hie
wvas ahnost certain lie could repay it on the followving Wednesday,
and lie w'as ready to swear on ail the prayer books and bibles under
the sunl that at any rate lie wor: d returu it on Saturday. He went
ont of his va.y two or three finies during the next few days to re-
mind mne that he was in niy debt and to eldl me at wliat place and
time hie would meet me on Saturday. Acording to bis calendar
there have bpen but six days i the week for the past tliree years.
.4inoclb Arden must bave had a similar experience as 1, for Teirny-
son says, "<and Miriam, Lane made sucli a voluble aimswer promising
ail, that once again lie roll'd bis eyes upon lier, repeating ail lie
wisbied."'

A tlîousand and one examples could be found to show and prove
the truth of tbc statement, but time wvi11 not permit. Lot us always
remember, then, that our most stauncli friends ore tliose wlio sel-
dom) if ever, proclaini blîir love for us. And let us remember that
it is by actions a2nd not ivords that -we eau best prove our stead-
fastness.

W. J. MOHiER, '17.
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:fi3imarck.

S one gazes on the battiefields of Europe and, behoids
the mighty Geriùan power in action, unconsciously the
mind wanders up the short stream. of that youthful
nation 's history, to the days when Prince Von B3ismarck,
'the man of biood and iron,' nursed it whiie in its
infaney and directed. its destinies through its boyish

years.
Bismarck, the greatest statesmnan Prussia ever produced, wvas

born at Sehbinhausen, April 1, 1815. Hie came of an oid and dis-
tinguished family and lis parents laid at lis disposai ail the ad-
vantages of a good edlucation. The first years of his intellectuai
deveiopment were spent at the University of Gâttingen, from. thence
he moved te Berlin and finished lis course at Greifswald.

The characteristics of the mnan were many and striking, but
perhaps no one shone out so eminently as lis firmness of purpose.
fis large face, deep set eyes, and heavy eyebrows revealed a depth
of soul and originaiity seidom seen in the hurnan countenance.

From lis eariiest years Bismarck was a conservative in poli-
tics and lie considered revoiutionary ideas and measures as con-
trary te the good government, peace and prosperity of any country.

In 1847 lie entered publie lufe and was eieeted te a seat in the
first Prussian Parliament. No sooner was lie in the publie eye
than lie conceived the idea of £reeing the severai German States
from. foreign control. and welding theni ail into one under the rule
of Prussia.

King Frederick William sent him as ambassador te St. Peters-
burg (Petrograd) 1859, and tliree years later 'William I, wlio lad
corne te the tîrone of Prussia, appointed Bismnarck as Chancelier
of tlie Crown.

With tlie reins of government in lis liands Bismnarck set about
a compiete reformation of the whle Prussian administration.
fie defied tlie wilI of the Legisiature, and even 'William hirnself
began te, look on him with distrust, but tlie wishes of the Legis-
lature and the opinions of tlie King were oniy as feathers ini Bis-
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marck 's hat. H-e hiad put bis hand to the wbeel of the State and .be
w'as bound te run it in spite of governmient and monarch.

To secure for Prussia tlie leadership iii Germany a thoroughi
evolution of the ariny wTas ncossary. Accordingly a mllitary sys-
tomn was adopted, wlhereby every man in Prussia could be made a
soldior, and righit bore w'e have the root of the greatest evil that
confronts miankind to-day. In a few years Prussia became the
surprise of the world-a nation of soldiers marshalled as army
nieyer wvas before.

Ever sinee the days of the Holy Roman Emnpire, Austria had
hield proponderance over ail Germany, and this was flie first nation
that should be brouglit to bier knlees.

But bow wvas Bismarck to execute his designs. Tbe rulers of
Austria and Prussia were intimate friends and the Chancellor
knew some sebeme must be devised to embroil the two monarchs
in a national dispute. The path to friction soon presented itself.
Christian IX, King of Deninark, contrary to, international agree-
mont, laid dlaim to the duchies of Holstein and Schleswig. Bis-
marck declared the action of Denmark: a violation of national
bonor and a slur on the digynity of Austria and Prussia, and by
bis diplomatie influence persuaded flhc two powers into mnaking
war on Denmark. As usual the division of the spoils led te un-
friendiy relations betweon Austria and Prussia, and ultimately
to open confliet. Prussia, aided by Italy under the intriguing
La Mlarînora, soon ovorcarne Austria. already -wcakened by bier late
war witb italy. Inulber humiliation Austria had to accept Bis-
marck-'s conditions of peace, whicb in short were that Austria was
to hiave ne more influence iii German affairs and that ail the littie
Germail principalitios werc te be foderated under the rule, of
Prussia.

But Bismarck liad. not yct ca.rried out ail bis plans as bis one
remaining desire wvas te bit a blow at France. France, under
Napoleon III, had stood idly by -wbile Austria was being liumbled,
net imaginiing for a moment that bier turn came next. But with
eagerness and anticipation did Bismarck awvait the opportunity
te, cross swverds wvithi the third Napoleon. Unfortunately for the
latter hie bimself drew on bis cevetous neiglibour by demanding
a revision of territory along the Rbine.
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The confliet wvas short and swift. Through thousands of spics
every foot of French territory, every barricade, every powder mag-,ia-
zinc, every lune of demarcation, the strengthi of the arîuy, the state
of the country, the plans of ýarrny and coiîàtitution, ivere ail kçnovi
to Gcrmany. And Bismarck, seeing that everything was in his
favor, struck the blow that left France hielpless at Gerinany's feet.

In eleven ycars therefore this distinguishied Prussian states-
man raised bis native country fromn a servile State to the headship
of a united Germany, whichi ranked third iii the powcrs of the
world and next to that of England in Europe. And as we pass
froni one great event of bis life to the next-from his Russian
ambassadorship to his Prussian chancellorship-fromn his Austrian
war to bis Franco-Prussian war, we cannot fail to recognize his
wonderful alertncss and foresiglit. We may liate Iiirn, but we must
admire him as wve watch hirn remodel the Prussian constitution,
develop a nation of soldiers, and create a Germ-an nation on a basis
the xnost autocratie but yet 0o1 the soundest principles that human
invention could devise for the success and dcvelopmcnt of sucli a
conglomeration of races as compose the Germian peoples. It is al
very -%velI to talk of the despotismn of Bismarck-to cail himi the
"iron Cha. ellor," etc., etc., but there is one outstanding fact
that time lias only too well proven, and that is, that Bismnarck
understood -what wvas proper for the seif-preservation of Germlany
as no other man then in existence did, and that lie carried out to
perfection bis first conceived idea of a united Germany.

During the last years of i3isnarck 's life lie labored unceasingly
towards the interna! developrnent, of Gerîaany. He liad its code of
laws revised, reformed the coulage, established protection, strelngth-
ened the arxny, and reprcssed the socialistie tendency of the na-
tion.

Wlhen William II came to flic throne, 1888, Bismnarck retircd
into private life, honored aud beloved by every mnan in Ger-
many.

The latter years of his life lic spent at Freidridlisruh a.nd
dep)arted this life in 1899 at the venerable age of 84 years, amid
the tears of a grateful nation.

J. FOG.iRTY, '16.
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A UNITED EMPIRE.

Tiiere is no, doubt that one o~f the main reasons for Germany's
egging 0it of Austria in the Serviaxi affair, in order to prov-ke
an Europc-an confliet, was her conviction that England -%vould not
f.ght. She knew oni]r too well vatcommercial and maritime ruin
stared lier in the face if the mistress of the seas wvere to enter the
war; and hiad shie thought tb.at Britain would stand by lier allies
slie woiidd neyer have delivered lier arrogant ultimatum to Russia.
But she thoiiglt shc could criish Fran.ce in a swift and decisive cam-
paign, and then turn lier -tvictor.jous arms against lier nortlieri
enemy, wbile Britain lay in lielp]ess inactivity. On what did she
base this assumnption? On the supposed decadence of tie British
nation and the threatened disintegration of the British Empire!
IIow bascless wvere lier calculations, how ridiculous lier assurnp-
tions, is niow apparent. Neyer for a moment heeding the cost of
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gold and blood, Britain took up thec sword in defence of treaty
obligations, and stepped forth with France and Russia to strike
lier blow at Prussian niilitarism. Tlianks to lier incomparable navy,
the German fleet has bcen obligcd to skulk in maddened impotence
behind the guns of their harbor forts, the German merchant marine
lias been swept froin thie seven seas.. and Britain 's small but mag-
nificent arîny lias crossed tlie channel and upheld the noble tra-
ditions of the past, by lielping ini no small degree to roll back the
Teuton hordes from tne very gates of Paris, and drive tliem. slowly
but surely 'iowards the Rhine. Froni 'Mons to Ypres tliey hv
sliown the nature of their "decadence." And, mean ,vhile, the
British Emipire which wvas supposed to fail te pieces at the fir-st*
sliock of this great world-conflict, lias sliown a unity and power,
tlie force and extent of which can liardly yet be appreciated, and
which. will go down to history as one of tlie wonders of the world.
India, which wvas thouglit to be on tlie verge of rebeli on, lias an
army of 70,000 men on fue firing line, and lier princes have pledged
tlieir last man and last rupee to the cause of tlie King-Emperor.
Froni Australia, Southi Africa and New Zealand the Lion's eubs
.have answered to the eall; and last, but net lcast, Canada lias
poured eut lier money and marshalled lier mefn to keep the old
flag flyingr. Already 30,000 of lier sons have crossed the occan, and
stili they corne in their thousands, the fio'wer o£ the niation, ou their
way to, the sea. Sucli a rallying is unparalleled, stupendous; it is
an o'x±en of the spirit that anixnates the racea. Tliey feel their cause
is just, andi wvi1 neyer slieatlie the sword until victory is wvon.

COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING IN CANADIAN
SCHOOLS.

Now that the Pan-European war, witli ail its horrors, is being
staged on the blood-stained battlefields of Europe, there is a con-
stant cry froni a certain eleinent of the country that th£'e should
be cornpulsory military training in ail Canadian schools and vol-
leges. Certainly Canada should do everything whicli lies in lier
powver to make tue British arms vietorious in Europe, but there
is ne netd of going to extremes and adopting this system. Already
during this crisis large nuxubers of volunteers have lef t our shores
to defend the Empire, and there are maany more recruiting; true
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they are rawv, but there is no pressing necd for thein, as Britain
C.1u huld her otui utlthe o%(:rscas contingents have been trainud.
'Wlîcxii tAie w ar draws to ail end w ith the allies vietorious, as now

seenî îuot lie~thie treaties which, w~il be sigzîed will nuo duubt
givLe a stagge,,riiîg b1uov tu couiscriptioîi and the e.xessiv-e building of
îniilitatry arinainents. These tivo thiiîgs are the curse of the prebent
day, and Mien tlîey are reinoved or greatly diinil-ii3hed then~ the
possihility of war wvi11 he very reniote for sone timie ho coine. The
Eng]isli-speakhing part of Ainerica lias always been very peaceful,
land averse ho waî', and w~len Europe iiinitahes lier, as slie soon ivili
dol thien there i'ill. be absolutely no necd for coinpulsory înilitary
trainîing in our selîools and colleges, becaiuse it miglit tend to breed
unpeaceful ideas in the minds of our young men.
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In the October nuiber of St. M1ary's Chimes appears a short
but ivell writtcn. "Comparison of the Short Story." The author
showvs hierself to be an attentive reader and quite faniîjar with
flhe narratives of Maupassant Poe, Hlawthorne aud Kipling. To

~ okof cadi of these sic applies four important rifles laid down
by Maupassaut as ai gumide for short story w'riters. Thiese prin-
ciples cail far a central idea front, real life. the choosingr of a char-
acter -%'ho Nvill best illustrate b)y lus life the effeet of tlic central
idea, the pointiug to ils moral w\itliout exprcssing it, and, lastly,
tie use of sudden anîd striking conlrasts to sceure d1ramziatie
strength. -%itiout doubt sic lias reason, wvheî siec dains that
the present. age is essentially a short story aire, and 10 suci an
extent that to-day the xnajorily of people iillcs aside a valuable
volume of Scott or Shakespeare ouly to pick up in timeir stead a

magazine or review. It we.re wv.It tien. fellow-editors. sinee short
stories tlwy nmust liave. timat %ve devote hieth tine and pains in our
(ndeavors to aecord our short contributions to these four ail-
important rides of Maupassant, that with. the inconstancy of
readers of to-day there niay not corne a defection. lu the Englishi
narrative.

leadimg over tie Septeinlwer nuinher of TheYaarn our
attention is drawn%.i to the mnanv varied but neverthcesse intercsting
articles found therein. It would be diffieult, Io say which. of those
eigit, short essays de-serves the greatest mnrt, as certainly zail of
thiemt display good subject inatter and are well written. " Christian
Educa«ýtiony"' tiiougl very short, is instructive,. and this renmrkc

ugit also lie applied 1 Io gaiue"<Caatx, «'Truc
Firiendshiip," and "cdig As to tlie otiers. they are rich in
nxost suitable quotations and ;abound ini pleasant thoughflt.

«"lMilitary Training at Qui-een's" is wha-zt we rend ini their
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seni-iveekly. Beginning on October l9th, five hours a week is
devoted to rifle practice and route marches, withi the intention of
recruiting a good-sized comipany who even thougli thcy do noi. al
give in thuir names for oversuas service, wlll îieve.rthcless benefit l)y
this training. We w'ish Queen's ail success in this splendid move.

*We are glad to, welerie among our exchianges, Thc Niagara~
.Iidcx, The Naza.ionie, NViagai-a Riainiboîi, Qutccibs Journtal, St.
Mary's Chimes, Tli 'Wcckiy Exponecnt, The Patriciaii, St. Johii's
Vniiver-sity Record-, The Leader, 2'Iz Civilian, .dnia.is of St. Joscph,
Aébbcy Stifdcnit, Flic Collegiam, Tite Clark (Jollcgc M1onltly, Tite
Iroiflg Eaglc, The University 3.Iozthly, Tite Coliimbiad.

Prom Tite Yowing Diaglc we fake the foflowving piece of poctry
-written by Mrs. Ansel Oppenheim on board the Campania at a
concert held in mid-ocean in aid of the Ried Cross-

We praise thee, tried and staunch <'Campania,"
\Ve praise thee, on bended k-nee;

Sent out by our cousins of Great ]3ritannia,
To bear us safcly aeross the sea.

Our sea-way is elear, under Britain's proteetion.
St. Georges Cross o 'er our heads;

And stilled in the strife of nation 'gainst nation,
Here tog-ether ail ineet as comrades and friends.

Opal and smiooth as oil is the occan,
]3righit-]îued with liit froin above;

Musie swells forth with eaeh va.ve's motion,
The scza is singing of peace and of love.

But hear!1 across the deep cornes the thunder
0f deadly hiate and war;

'Tis the w'ar c.ry of E uropc--our father, otur mother,-
Thcy have waken'd-they hiave wakcn'd1 the 01(1 god Thor.

Thus Pagan lias stolen the progress of agres,
Fle lins hoini and re-eonquered the soul;

MI,u's blood and sin are the price of lus wagres-
.Axe ye nuad! Are ye fools! ye that pay the toll?"
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N.."Fine Clay," by isabel C. Cliirke, $.1.25 net. Benziger Bros.,

XVe wc]corne ivitli genuine pleasure tlîis £ine ncw novel by the
talcnted authorcss of '« By the Blue River." It is a story of per-
fect love and stroug, anîid the treaehery of passion and falsehood.
It riscs to the loftiest heiglits of idealisin and beauty, 'with visionis
of truc bravery aniid huinan life and strife. This book will inake a
splendid Christmas gift.

"Vý'ocation," by Rev. P. R. Conniff-, S.J.. froin the Frenchi of
Patiier Van Triclit; 10 ets. Benziger ]3ros., N.Y.

A very useful littie work. cspeeially for those who are in doubit
as to their vocation. The signs of a religi ons and sacerdotal voca-
tion are elearly defiuied, and nîany good counsels arc given for
followviing up one's caln.Parents and those in cha,«rgt!e of souls
will read il withi profit.

"Rna"Part VI, by- Fafixer Kulîin. O.S.D., D.D. Benzigrer
Bros.; 35 ets.

The sixth part of thiis splendlid work of 18 pairts lis just ap-
peared and is :-.orthy of its predleeessors. It intro(Iuces us ho the
im-agnifircut art collertions of the Ca-pitoliine and Laierai giaUcries.
It also tells the glories of the Catacornbs, de.seriingf their construe-
tion and re-dliscovery alter lyizig miore thain a thousand yea.rs lie.-
neâthx the rins of ancient Rorne.. Thc', story of rZoxm is a fascinating
one, and slýùuId bc in cvery C'at.holic library and home. We ea-,gc-r]y
awvait the remaining parts,
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îtmon) the fIIaga3nes.
The leading articles in the reviews and magazines continue to

treat of the -war.
They relate hiow battle after battie follows, resulting in a

terrible loss of life ecd day, and what great havoc and muin is
being wvrought throughiout l3elgium, Firance and Gaii.Tley
tell us of the villages and cities wvhich have been utterly destroyed,
by fire, leaving thousands of poor -%vomen and ehildren horneless,
and the poverty, want and famine which are fast spreading over
central Europe.

The wcekly publication of Tite WorlJ «Wide is performing an
unusually important service to Canada during the greatest of all
international wvars of the ivorld 's history. This publication selects
and presents to, its readers every Saturdlay the ab]est articles by
the ablest writers in l3ritain and Amaerica on flic war situation and
its consequenees.

[n ThLe Extension appears an article entitled "«Wlere the
Gates of fieli arc Open." It tells us of the treatiinent Catholic
priests, nuns, bishops and archbishops received in Mexico.

Those whvo are fignorant of the early events of the war înay be
enlighitened by reading the list of events wvhicli appears i Thc
Leader, Iii this b)00k the evcnts froni the beginning of the w'ar up
ho thie present day are evry wvell sumnmarized.

Mien reading Tlto Ave Maria one wvi11 notiee a striking arti-
cle callcd "Ail Arab Legcuid." It speaks of the actions of a rich
merchant tow'ards a helpless boy by the wayside. From this article
we are showi that one good deed donc on earth is rcturned seven-
fold in Paradise.

In Tlte Sccrtijic êtmec-can miy intcresting picturc.s are
shown. One mna-iy sec the fleets of the differeunt figliting powers,
tlîeir forts and their large gunis. The pictures also showv the
trcuîches and otiier fortifications used in the war.

lIn the October îîuminber of Tlte Ave Maria is seen anl article
which, mighit enligliten, înany people. It tells us how glass was
discovecd. It relates Ilow somne merchlants wcre carryiing nitre
and stopped at «a river. Tlîey looked about for stouxes on whieh
ho, iest thcir camp kettle; but, flnding none suitable, used pieces
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of nitre instead. The fire dissolved the nitre, it mixed with- the
sand and the resuit was the substance -%we eall glass.

In Tite Caiiaai Messongcr is written an article about His
Iloliness ]3enedic-t XV. It says that lie is remarliable for ripe
scholarship, withi a brilliant capacity for affairs, and has becu
£rom bis earliest ycars marked for high office. A wriW-tr in Tite
Tablet (London) tells us that hie is "dark comiplcxioned, w'vith a
firin mouth, square forehead, keen, lustrous, browni e.yes wichil miss
nothing, about the ordinary standard in height, and moves and
ivalks with great dignity. There is notbing slipshod about himn in
style, or dress, or w'vork. Unlike Plus X, bis saintly predecessor-
who to the end of bis days was a simple, open-handed, parish
priest, %vho lovcd a gossip with a peasant far more tban a function
in bis palace--the present Pope is firsL and forcmost a thoughitful
and bigbly gifted man of affairs, witbout prejudices, but a man whlo
knows his own mind.

ln The Caiiadiaib Extension~ appears an article under the titie
of "Thc Value of Suffering." It says that suffering is remedial
-%,len riglitly rcceivcd, that troubles are tbe tools by whicb God
iliapes us into bcauty and usefulness, tbat sorrow is Mount Sinai,
wbcere one mnay talk with God face to face if bie will not bc afraid
of the thunder and lightning; that tbe black- tbrcads ini tbe loom
are as essential to the perfection of the pattern as arc the whitc;
tbat triails are the rougb file to rib the rust off our virtues; that
they ai-. the sharp, w'hirring wbccels that eut and polisb the
jewels of character, that tbey are the fiery furnacc purging aNway
the dross that the gold inay appcar; thiat they are the niedicines,
bitter by liealing, that cure us of our moral maladies; that sancti-
fied afflictions are spiritual promotions; that; thcy are the shadows
of God's wings; that they show us our wcvakness and drive us to
Christ.
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The deep sympathy of the Fathers and students of the Uni-
versity is extended to Rev. Fatiier Latulippe and the otiier mein-
'bers of the family in the recent death, after a protracted illness,
of their beloved mother at St. Amicet, Que.

The death oceurred suddenly at Indian River, Ont., of Mr.
Lewis M\eDonnell, respeeted parent of Mr. Vincent McDonueli of
the Uni'versity. The synipathy of ail the University is extended to
the members of the bereavcd family.

JAMES HIOGAN, '15.

On Saturday, October 24th, the grimi reaper, Deathi, again
foreed his w'ay into the rianks of our former students anil took-
from us, w'ith very little previous wvarning, one of our dearest
friends in the person of James Hogran. .Although "Jimmy," as he
was popularly know'n, was able to attend to his duties until the
vcry last, stili it was evident to those who saw and conversed with
him. a -ieek previous to his deabli that bis stay on earth was a, very
short one.

Neverthieless hie could not be shaken in bis determination to
continue in bis labors and succumbcd to the disease whiehl brouglit
Min to an early death. It wvill ever prove a, great source of coin-
fort to biis family to know tbat 'Jimimy" left bcbind bini an ex-
ample of Catholie piety and of faithfiuliess to duty whichi we wvould
do wvell to emulate.

The body w'as conveyed imxnediately fromn Ottawva to his
parental home iii Castile, Ont., where the funeral took place on
.Monday moriii .,. The i , Rvic staff-, w'hich is composed of many
of bis former classînates, extends its deepcst synipathy to the be-
reaved family.

Requiescat in pace.
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S. Quilty, M. Roddeu and P. Kennedy, of cGland R.
Sh<ýehy, of Toronto Varsity, wvere Thanksgiving visitors.

'We were greatly pleased to hear fromn many of our graduates
and foi-mer students who are now with the Canadian contingent in
England.

It seemed like coming home, to our representatives on the St.
Pats' team, when they arrived lu T-,ronto for the T. «R. and A. A.
gaine. A couple of score or more, of our graduates now attending
Toronto Varsity were on hand to w'elcome theni to the Queen City.

Father Cahili, Provincial of the Oblates in the West, ivas wlth
us for a few days iu the early part of October.

Other October visitors \%vere: Canon Corkery of Pakeuham,
Pathers O 'Neil of Ricimond, Cunningham of Buckingham, B3urke
of St. Patrick's, City, Filiatrault of Moose Creek, and Lacey of
Ogdensburg..

Mr. Arthur P. Caley, well linown debater of last year, whio
has been -for the last few months in Toronto, bias returned to Van-
couver to continue his studies in law.

Bd. Leacy and W. l3ehen of Pembroke called around to sec
us at Thanksgrivlng time.

Father Win. Murphy's health is mnucli improved, so, mucl in
faet that he is again able to take up mauy of the duties which lie
-%.as forced to abandon a few weeks ago.

Mr'. Bd. O 'Callaghian, '15, who is taking a course in engineer-
ing in Toronto, called on friends at the university during the xnonth.

On the, afternoon of Nov. 1, Canon Sican of the city met with
a very paiîîful accident while out driving. By an unhappy chance,
the carniage, collided withi a street car on Rideau street, and its
occupant was thrown violently to the pavement. Many very severe
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injuries were sustýained by the Rcverend Father, but- we hope none
so serious as to prevenit his quick rccovery under the kind treat-
ment he is at presenit receivinig at Water Street H-ospital.

lPdortin 'eniporumi -flores.
Mr. Gco. M'\cfugli, '13, is at present studyiiig law at Osgoode

Hall, Toronto.

MUr. Earl T. Foley, inatnie., '14, is at preseut in his first year
Arts at Varsity.

Mr. Philip Cornellier, '13, is now iu the O03.1. Seholasticate,
Ottawa East.

Mr. J. A. Caley, of last year's champion debating tean, bias
lately joined the ranks of the beniedicts.

Mr.~ ~~Z J.J 1nntn 13, is studyiuig for» the pricsthood in the

Grand Sciuaizry, Montreai.
1r1 .Mcab arel.3, is now ini his second year Arts,

Toronto UJniversity.

M.Joseph Label, '13, is in bis second year tbcology at the
Ottawa SenLtinary.

Mr. D). O 'Brien, natric., '14, is taking an Arts course lu
Quecu 's College, Cork, Irciand.

Mr. A. Hariss, '1:3, is in bis second year engineering a.t Laviai.

Mr. Oco. Whibbs, of the inatric. class of '09, is studying for
the priesthood lu the Grnîd Scinary, iMontreal.

Mr. Gco. Coupai, '13, bias successfully comipletcd his first year
theoiogy in the i\ontreal Semiinary.

Mr. A. T. Mahier, '14, bias rcturiied froin, the survcy and lias
accepted a position at Sudbury, Ont.
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At a recent meeting of the executive of the Athietie Associa-
tion, the following managers and captains were appointed for the
various- sports -

Football-Manager, Adams; Captain, Madden.
Hockey-Manager, B3ehan; Captain, Nagle.
Basebail-Manager, Ward; Captain, Higgins.
At the same meeting it wvas decided to devote some of the hard-

earned, but idie, wealth of the Association to the purchase of a
xnoving picture machine. The idea is a novel one; i fact, as far
as we know, we shall be the first Canadian university to embrace
this as a means of providing instruction and entertaiment for the
students. A "show" of fi-ve reels will be put on one night every
week i the hall of the new building, andU« at a nickel a head this
will just about pay running expenses. It is sure to be, popular,
and the occasion of the first performance wvill be unique in the
history of the university.

The prizes for the Intermural League were aiso decided upor'.
and, as usual, they are ail worthy of the very best efforts of the
players. The director, coach, captain and manager of each of the
four teams, aiong with the player froxu each team (outside of cap-
tain and coach), who is chosen by ail the above to have piayed the
best during the season wil be tendered a banquet at the New Rus-
sell. The members of the winning team will each be presented with
a silver watch-fob, in the forin of a football, with a suitable engrav-
ing. The members of the second teana wili ail receive two "1free
nigchts," and the third team, one "free niglit." 1v is rumored that
the iast team, will be required to shovel off the rik during the
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coming season, but up to the hour of going to press this could not
be verified.

The new wing ivili be completed about Christmas, and whien it
is we shall change sides with the Junior Department and occupy
part of the new building. There wvill be ample room for our rink,
and it will be the same size as that of hast winter.

Several details in connection with. the moving pictures have
been broughit to our attention. For instance, there is the name--a
very important item-that is, if w"e are to alhow it to have a name.
We might cahl it something in accordance with moving picture
custoin fromn time immemiorial (if sueh an expression may be ap-
plied to se recent an invention)-such. as the "Nickel," the "Na-
tional," the "Grand," the "Universal,"- even the "Gaiety," or if
the latter appear too frivohous, wve mighit easily compromise en
somcthing hike the '<Grand Universal Nickel"-simple, efficient
and modest. Tenders for the printing of signs have already beeri
received froin. several, sources-also suggestions as to wording of
saine-' 'iicînly keep the aisies clear," of course, and "Positively
no picture shown two nighits running," "Persons atternpting to
pass medals four currency will be excoiniinunicated," "Ladies kindhy
remove their hiats' -altioughi, by the w'ay, the question of the
admission of ladies has flot yet been mooted; sucli a inove, in fact,
would hardly be passcd by the University Board of Censors.

The standing of the Intermural League on Nov. lst was:
Won. Lost. To play.

Federals................. 4 2 3
Wildeats ................. 4 3 2
Shamrocks ............... 3 4 2
Stars .................... 2 4 3

The teamns are very evenhy matched, and, according to present
indications, the league is just as lhkehy to end in a four-cornered tie
as anything else.

The scores te date have been:

Shamrocks ....... ....... 14 Wildcats................ 2
'Wilcats ................ 32 Stars.................. ..
Wildcats................ 8 Federals ... .... ........
Federals................ 7 Stars ................... 9
Stars ................. .8 Wildcats................ 3
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Federals ......... 18 Shamrocks ........ 4
Wildcats ................ 19 Shamrocks.............. 7
Stars.................. 12 Stars ............ O
Federals................ 4 Wildcats................ 7
Widlcats ................ il1 Shaxuroclis.............. 6
Shamnrocçs .............. 13 Shamrocks.............. 6
Federals ................. .. Federals................ 1
Shamrocks .............. il1 Stars ................... 7

Mie line-up of the tearns has been:
Federals.-Backs, iiggins, McNally, ]3oyden, Robert; line,

Otis, Poley, Fogarty, MeAnulty, Povan, Garrity, Donnelly, Brown,
Spinelli, Gilhooly.

Wilcat.-]aelsDoran, D)oyle, Crougli, Smithi; line,
Carey, Rock, Poupore, Maugan, O 'Connor, Mahier, Lauthier, Hay-
den, M. Cunningharn, J. Cunuingham, Smith, Quinlan, Perdue.

Shamrocks.-Bachs, Nagle, Genest, Heney, Mora-r; line, Me-
Cauliffe, Lally, O 'Keefe, Lapensée, Duffy, Delisie, Murphy, Char-
ron, Dewar, Tierney, Sauvé, Ouclette, Cleary.

Stars.-Backýs, Madden, Melntosh, Adains, Ward; line, Hayes,
B3ehan, M. Fogarty, J. Fogarty, Leary, O 'Neill, Doyle, McCann,
Gannon, Ebbs.

Ail the teamns hiave suff-ered froin injuries to their best mnen,
and this lis resulted in several surprising reversais of forrn, but
cadh tcain lias been dlisabled in turn, and injuries eau hardl'y. 3e
said to bave affected the standing of the league. Feds., the present
leaders, started off badly, but have been hnproving steadily. They
have a very heavy line, and their back division, aithougli eharged
-up withi periods of erratie playing, is niow running srnoothly.Wid
cats held the lead thirougyhouit the flrst part of the season, relin-
quishied it to Feds., then recovered it again, finally falling back ipto
second place, after the last douible-header. They have lost two
gaines by at one-point margin. Shanirock-s lost steadily for a while,
but just at presenit they appear to be as strong as any teamn in the
league, and reeently upset flic dope by beating Wildcats. Stars are
in the rear, hiaîf a gaine bellind Sliamrocks. They have a heavy
team, and dcpend a great deal on plunging, being sornewhat weakç
in the -icking departinent. They are not yet by any ineans out of
the runing.
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A picked team. £rom the Intermural League defeated the newly
orgauized St. Patrick's early in the season 17-O. Our fellows showel
surprising ability, and cleariy demonstrated that we eau put a team
in the field that can hold its own wvitli any of the senior teams.
Most of the players have hiad experience iu senior coiupauy, aud
ail have dispiayed sand and "pep" in their games.

A formai challenge has been given the Ottawa Interprovincial
team for an exhibition game. It is hoped they wvill accept, as the
students are eager for a contest, and such a game would be a splen-
did drawing car, as it is just what the football publie of Ottawa
have been wanting for years.

A team. composed of the following 'would look pretty good:
Flying 'wing, N,'Jagle; haîves, Madden, Dora-n, Heney, McNally;

quarter, Higgins; serimmage, Sioan, Otis, McNuity; inside wings, M.
Fogarty, P. or J. Fogarty; midduIle wings, 'Ward or Crough, Doyle
or Rock; outsides, Adamns aud Cunningham. Besides these, there
are Carey, Giihooly and Behan for outside wings, Murphy for inside
wing; Moran and Genest aiso are not far behiud Doran aud Heuey
on the backs. Sucli a Une wouid a'verage considerably above 155
pounds, and, according to those who have been foilowing our teams
for years, is quite the equal of our representatives of former years.
If anything, they would be a littie better off thau our average team.
iu punting and speed.

The visit of the MeGill football teami here early lu the season
was mnade the occasion of a presentation to Mr. Silver Quilty, our
football captain of former years, now playing for McGill. Just
before the start of the McGill-St. Patrick game Dr. Chabot, lu a
few wvell-chosen words, expressed the sentiments of the students
and of Silver 's many friends lu the city by referring to hlm. as a
gentleman on and off the field, and a credit to his Aima Mater.
Messrs. O 'Keefe, Madden and Quain, for the O. U. Athietie Asso-
ciation, presented hlm with a coatsweater, ornamented with the
crests P, 13, Hl, T, for his participation> as a member of our senior
team, in football, hockey, basebail and track events. After Silver
had expressed his appreciation, the students lu the stand gave hlm,
a lusty " Hobble-Gobble. "
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The first meeting of the English Debating Society was held
on Mouday evening, Oct. 5th, with J. 0. Leacy in the chair. The
subjeet of debate was:- Resolved that there should be complilsory-
military training in Canadian sehools and colleges. The speakers
for the affirmative were J. O 'Keefe, S. llayden and M. Fogarty.
For the negative G. Brennan, M. Fitzpatrick and L. MeCaffery.
Judges: Adams, J. Fogarty, Burke, Armstrong and Clarey. The
decision was rendered in favor of the negative.

Tuesday, Oct. l3th, Subjeet of debate: :Resolved that Ger-
niany's military ambition wvas the cause of the present 'war. J. L.
Duffy aeted as chairman. The speakers for the affirmative were:
J. Grace, M. Dewan, F. Higgins. For the negative: W. Unger, S.
Finli and E. Dolan. The affirmative won.

Monday, Oct. 19. SubjeUt of debate: Resolved that it is un-
just to Ireland to postpone the operation of Home Rule until after
the present war. Mfr. D. Adams occupied the chair. The affirma-
tive was upheld by J. Fogarty, T. Grace and S. Ryan. The nega-
tive by V. O 'Neill, J. Miclntosh and G. McIntosh. The judges
were: Crough, Grace, Dnffy, Fink and ]3attle. The affirmative
gained the decision.

Monday, Oct. 26th. Subjeet of debate: Resolved that war to-
day is flot proportionatcly as destructive ,as in former centuries.
MNr. L. Guillet acted as chairmaan. E. Mc-INally, L. Lally and
A. Freeiland spolie for the affirmative, whilst H. Fallon, R. O 'Reilly
and P. Clarey upheld the negative. The judges were:- Leacy, Brein-
nan, Fitzpatrick, Cunninghamn and Blanchet. The decision was
awYarded to the affirmative. lu the course of -the evening the
Gice Club rendered several seleetions in a very pleasing manner.
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The vocalists w'ere Messrs. Fink, Hayes, Spinelli, DeGrandprc,
Moher and Fallon. John A. \Vard presided at the piano and
Mr. Kelly perfornied on the violin.

On1 Thursday evening, the 22nd inst., a vietrola concert was
hceld in the spaciouo- rotunda. The students had the pleasure of
iisteing to ail the Iatest records-vocal and instrumental. -8ev-
eral of oui- ow'n voealists added to the exjoynent of the evening
with pleasing selections.

The gentlemen residing at 416 Daly avenue have evidently Lie-
eorne imibued wvithi the spirit of militarismn. An infantry corps lias
been organized and dress parades are held nightly. Captain \Vard
is iii ecGmxnand, with Corporal lliggins as aide-de-camp. Private
Lec is iii charge of the cominissary departinent. All contributions
iii the shape ni' uniforms and food supplies thankfully received.

3unffor ?Mepavtnnent.

The Junior Departilent is progrressing sinoothly under its staff
of three prefects. Thei prefeets, with the co-operation of ahi the
athietie students, have inade the football Icagues so far very sue-
eessful. .And if w~e hazve faL.vourabile weather they. -vihi. be coin-
pletcd -%itlîin the near future. The teais arc cvcnly inatelhed, and
the ga:ies playcd to dateý were consequently close and fulfi of ex-
citenient. The g mes are playcd on con.gé afternoons. At present
the standfing of fihe diff-ereit tezinis is as follows-.

Seniors:- WVon. Lost
C'apt Bertixiauie .... ... ... ... ... .... 4 1
Capt Genlest ... ... ....... ..... ...... 2 3
Capt Bouclier....... ......... 3

Juniors:- Wo. Lost
Capt. «MàeGowanii....... ... ....... .... 4 1
C'apt. Cousinean ... ....... ... ........ 3 3
C.apt Dolan ... ....... ... ....... .... 1 4

O1n Sunday, tixe 25th~ of October, tixe inemnbe.rs of the Fi:rst teani
Snxall Yard football squad, coached by 11ev. rF-ather Senecal, hadl
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an occasion to show their skill on the gridiron w'hen they clashied
wvith an able teain froin the Collegiate. An exh-.Iibition of fast football
enisued in which, the supcriority of oiu teain niade itself shown by
the score, w'vbich was 14-O. The players on the First teani. are:-
Capt. Genest, Shaw, Racine, Boucher, Berthiauine. Lyneh, Albert
Daoust, W. O 'ReiIIy, Desrosiers, Callahian, Mulviliil, Lee, Rochon,
M1aloncy, Campeau, Coupai.

Rev. Father Carey's trained athietes liad an opportunity of
shiowing their worth in the gaine also, and after a close and fast
gaine -%itb a teain froen St. Joseph's school the score stoodl 7-6 in
favor of the collegre.

A great niany football stars have beeni developed in Sinail.
Yard this ycar, such as M1ulvihili. Farrell, 1'roulx, Coupai and
Callalian.

Owing, to the changes of weather the football season will soon
be over, but tic athîctie spirit during the football period wvill not
be lost, for everybody's thoughits wiIl turn froin football to, the
national gaine of hockey. The Junior Dùpa'tînenit will soon be
transferred to the lef t of the buildinig where a large riuk ,vill. be
made as soon a.s thc elements ivill permit, and it wvill afford ainuse-
nient and sport duringr the colder inonths of the wintcr. Powerfuil
lights w'ill also be obtained sozas to render the playing of gaines at
nigcht possible.

Wýheu1 the 'weather does not; allow outdoor sports the reecation
hall provides; amusements for the students not only lu pool and
billiards, but in other gaines such as Mississippi cheeckers, etc.

So far no pool Meagnes have been formued, but the tables are
receiviing good uisage. and a. looker-on miiglit see soine re.semblauce
to, WýiIlie Iloppe or Ininan iii 'Maloney, bogue, ICeegan and Sa-
bourin.
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8 HEAD OFFICE - OTTAWA
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oO A UIFE INSURANCE POLICY furnishes the great- oo
o0 est possible security for the lest possible expend-
0 iture of money.

O§ STUDENTS: Are you proteoting your parents fin-§ ancially for the expense and saorifios of provid-

8 ing your education and start in 111e?

§ PARENTS: Are you proteoting yourselves and§families against the expense of educating your 0

1 IF sons? write the Head Office or to neareet Agent

§ for full particulars of our Special Proteotive
Policy.

8An Agent wanted in overy parish. 8
CORREBPONDENOZ INVITD.§

00

J. J. EITZ2A. E. CORRIGANq
Prcaldant. Mana2Ing DIrector.

Patronize Our Âdveitisera and Mention The Beview.


